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CONGRESSMAN LINCOLN'S PATENT 

There iti u <.h:plorable luck of infom1ation about tht.! 
activtlies of Abraham Lincoln white in \Vashington dur
ing the period of hio only tenn in Congretl8. Of courae 
there nrc available the proceedings of the House of Rep
rc.s.:uto.tivca in which he participated, but the accounts o( 
hts social activitic• and casual interests are few indeed. 

There 1a ont: mctdent worth recording which, a.s far 
u we know, wa• hia hl&t business transaction before leav
ing W tu.hingt.on for home, and his return to private life. 
On i\lareh 111, 18~~. he applied for a patent on, "a device 
f or hfting hoat.. over sand ban ,'' thus the role of Con· 
gre.r .... man Lincoln us an inventor should be considered •• 
one of the by·producta of his congressionnl t-erm. 

\\'hile it is difficult to arrive at any definite conclu· 
sion as to juwt how early Lincoln started to work on his 
invention thc1·c teems to be fairly good e\;dencc that 
some of the tlct.aila for the boat lifting contraption wero 
furnished the previous year when he was on his way home 
after the adjournment of Congress. He is known to hnvo 
left lluffnlo on September 24th by boat for Detroit. 

There is a tradition that on this occasion when l .. in· 
coin was IH"OCeL-ding over Lake Erie, the steamer was 
groundL"<i on n wnd bar, accordingly ut.he captain of the 
veSIIel had all hand• force barrels under the side of the 
sh•p bt•low the wnter line." The infonnant recalling the 
ine•dent stated that ... lowly but surely the boat began 
to fiRe. Lincoln atood by at the rail watching intently. 
Taking a piece of paper from his jacket, he sat down, 
placed it on top of hia high hat and began to make aomc 
sketehea .. , 

Posaibly a at<>ry told h)' Cains Paddock, an old resident 
or Springlh•ld, is the aequel to this Lake Erie eJ>iaode. 
Paddock claimed: 

"Abraham Lincoln came into John \Villiams' store on 
the north aide of t.hc square which was the town's loafing 
place and where 1 was clerking during the summer, and 
stated that he believed he had solved the problem. He 
declared tho Sangamon River was navigable and told us 
all to come over to the square the next day and he would 
prove hi• statement. Promptly at the time he had 
named, Lincoln wulkcd into the place where the crowd 
had usscmblcd1 carrying under his arm a small ll'ont 
model which no J)laced in one of the public watering 
trough•. aituatcd at each corner of the square. Plaein~r 
bricks in the boat he aank it to the gunwalls and then 
u•ing bellowa blew air into compartments. As a result 
the boat and ita load were lifted several inehes higher in 
the water. He then explained the p-edure to the people 
stating that it a sand bar were encountered all that need 
be done was to fill the comparunents with air. Picking up 
the boat model he turned and walked away leaving the 
people arguin~r on the method of the plan.' 

When Lincoln left Springfield for Washington again 
on November 26 it is likely that he carried with him the 
model for hia pawnL On this trip he traveled by the 
river route via St. Louis down the Mississippi and up 
the Ohio. Thia trip might have ~ven him further oppor· 
tunity to observe the practicability of his anticipated in
vention. 

John C. Nieolay recorded that Lincoln whittled the 
red cedar model which is eighteen inches long with his 
jack knife. One person who looked over the device rc· 
mnrkcd, .. U this be tt·uc, young Lincoln was an admirubly 
skillful whittier, for the model is not only srmmctricnl 
in its parts, but It Is smooth and carefully fimshed, a• If 
S<Oraped with glass and rubbed down with emery pnpcr.'' 

How soon otter Lincoln reached Washington he pro
ceeded to carry out his plans to get his invention I>Bt· 

ented, we do not know, but he mudc the acquaintance of 
n putent lawyer, Mr. Zenas <.;. Robbins. l!.obbins was a 
fot·mur St. Louis man, having Hvcd lhere for ten years, 
and had personally observed the d•fllcultiea which con
frontt:d navigation on the Miseiuipj)i. One C\'ening Elihu 
B. Washburn ealled on llr. Robbina and his wife at 
their home, and brought hi3 friend Llncoln along. A few 
day• after this, according to Robb101, "llr. Lincoln 
walked into my office one morning with a model of a west
em steamboat under hls a rm. After a f riendly greeting 
he placed his model on my offie<> table and proceeded to 
explain the principle embodied thcrc1n that he believed 
to be hjs own invention, and which, if new, he desired 
to secure b}' letters patent. During m>• former rt:;idence 
111 St. Louis, I had made my•ell thoroughly familiar 
with C\•erything appertaining to the contJtruction and 
equipment of the ltat-bottomed atenmbonta that were 
udaptcd to the shallow rivera of our Western and South· 
ern st.ntes, and therefore, I was able speedily to come 
to the conclusion that Mr. Lincoln's proposed improve~ 
rncnt of that class of vessels wus now and r>atentabte, 
nnd I so informed him. ThereuiJOn he instructed me to 
prepare the necessary drawings nnd J)Spera and prose~ 
cute an application for a patent for h1a mvcntion at the 
United States Patent Office. 1 complit'<l with hi• instruc
tion~ and in due course of proceedmga procured lor him 
a patent that fully covered all the diotinguishing fea
tures of his improved steamboat. Tho identical model 
that llr. Lincoln brought to my office can now be seen 
in the United States Patent Office .... 

··~tr. Lincoln's invention provided for placing under 
the guards of the boat, buoyant c.hamben, expansible 
buoyant chambers, made of .ome waterproof material, 
with the parts so arranged and connt'Ctcd with the en· 
Kines that when the boat got aground the whole power of 
the boilers could be exerted to dcpreas the,e chambers, 
and more than double the width ot tho boat, and of course 
•·uiae the boat in the water. Then tho power could be 
applied to the wheels and the bout could again go on its 
way rejoicing." 

The following is a copy of the J)rlnted form whieh 
Robbins asked Lincoln to fill out nnd which waa duly 
tiled on March 10, 1849. The worda printed in italics 
were fillt'<l in by Lincoin. The oath required waa admin
iotcred by J. L. Smith, a justice of the p~ac~. 

.. The Petition of Abraiwm Li1u:oln, of S~ngfiold in 
the c&untv of Sangamon " State of lllinou Reapect!ully 
represents 

"That your petitioner ha• in\'ented. a ntw and im
pr(lf,.•td manner of combil'liJ'Ig a.dj.utabl• Ouovant. tha»"Y 
ber• u·ith atccm boau or other ,.e,tU whie:h 'has not .. as 
h• verily believes been heretofore uacd or known, and 
that he it desirous that Letten Patent of the United 
States may be granted to him therefore, aceuring to him 
and to hia legal representative&, the exclusive ri~tht of 
making and using, and of vending to othen the pr.vilege 
t.o mo.ke or use, the same, agrccably to the proV18ions of 
the Acts of Congress in that ease made and provided, 
he having paid thirty dollars into tho Trea•ury of the 
United Slaws, and complied with other provisions of the 
saicl Acts. 

''And h" hereby authorizes and empowers hi• Agent 
und Attorney, Z. C. Robbinshto alter or modify the within 
spcei ficntion and claim as c mny dce1n expedient, and 
to receive his patent; and also to rfe:eive back any 
moneyt which he may be entitled to withdrnw, and to 
n·cfipt for the same. 

.. ,l. Lincol~z:' 


